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Holds ap a Congressman,
"At the encl of the campaign,"

writes ¿Chimp Clark, Missouri's
brilliant congressman, "from over-

work,nerv)uB tension,loss of sleep
and constant speaking I had about
utterly collapsed. It seemed that
all the organs in my body were ont
of order, but three bottles of Elec¬
tric Bitters made me all right. It's
the best al'-around medicine ever

sold over a druggist's counter."
Over-worked, run-down mon and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
health and vitality from Electric
Bitters. Try them. Only 50c. Guar¬
anteed by ti. L. Ponu à Son.

Misses Mary Ann and Irene Ful¬
ler, of Loogmires, visited at the
home of their uncle, Mr. W. W.
Adams, several days last week.

Send or telephone us yoar order s

for envelopes, note, bill and letter
heads, etc. We guarantee satis¬
faction and prompt service.

FOR RENT-The home of the
late Dr. J. W. Hill, OD Main street
two blocks from the public square.
For price, terms, etc., apply to-

J. H. CANTELOU.

The New York Racket store is
always abreast of the the times
and alive to the interests of its
patrous. See what we are offering
in Spring and Summer goods in
all the new fabrics and weaves
of every shade and color. We
guarantee to please in quality and
price. Come to the New York
Racket store for good goods at very
low prices. J. W. PEAK.

The McCormick binders have
eleven improvements over those
made last year. One of wbiob
that has met with mucu favor is
the means of adjusting the tying
attachment so as to turn out large
or small bundles. E. J. NORRIS.

Our mower-the McCormick-ip
np to now. When the purchaser
investigates and compares with it
other makes, the McCormick is
generally purchased. Investigate^
compare, ii all we ask. We know
that yon will use no other.

E. J. NORRIS.

WANTED: Scrap iron of every
description and second-hand ma¬

chinery. Write for particulars to
J. B. Garfunkel, Columbia, 8. C.

When you have any news call
up the ADVERTISER office, No. S02,
on the 'phone and give it to us

We shall be glad to get it and our

many readers will be glad to get
A oar load of Rock Hill and Car¬

ol ina high grade buggies that are

right up-to-date, which weare sell-

other kinds for cash or on easy
terms. RAM EY & JONES.
EYEGLASSES accurately fitt

ed and guaranteed, for all defects
of eyes. GEO. F. MlMS, Optician.
The shoppers who are alive to

their interests will not miss our

Special Sale on next Monday. The
prices and thefgoods will be right.

J. W. PEAK.

WE will deliver bread, cakes
etc., at any hour and in any quan¬
tity desired even if it is but a sin¬
gle loaf. Send ut? your orders.

GREEN GROCERY Co.
AU the New York Racket store

asks is for you to see our offerings
and get our prices, then wi know
yon will become our customer.

J. W. PEAK.
SIX loaves of fresh bread de¬

livered at your door for twenty-
five cents. For the convenience
of our patrons ws are having tick¬
ets printed.

GREEN GROCERY CO.

Can you use a nice 100-piece
china dinner set ? We will sell
you one for less than you can buy
it elsewhere. A beautiful line of
glass ware just received also.

RAMSEY & JONES.

WE hereby announce to the peo¬
ple of Edgefield that we have open¬
ed a first-class bakery. We have
secured the services of an experi¬
enced baker from Pennsylvania.
Give us your patronage.

GREEN GROCERY CO.

Hot weather is now here. How
about a refrigerator ? You can't
keep cool without one. Can we
not sell you one ?

RAMSHY & JONES.

FOR RENT-The large grocery
store in Parker Building and also
the tbree¡front rooms over store.
Apply to DR. H. PARKER.

Quite a novel line of swinging
lamps just received. Your bonse
will be brighter if you will hang
one of these lamps in it.

RAMSEY & JONES.
The season is now on for matting

and lauiolum. We have them in
many beautiful patterns.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Oak bed room and walnut mar¬
ble top suites. Wardrobes with
F;ench glass doors to match . Iron
beds and springs to fit. Chairs and
tables to fix your rooms up-to-date
if you want them.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We have the only First-class
Barber Shop in Edg£field. Skilled
and courteous barbers il ways on
band to serve yon. Fre»h towels
for every customer. Razors, scis¬
sors and clippers in first-class con¬
dition. Come to us for your shav¬
ing, shampooing and bair cutting.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
Çîext door to post-office.
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Misp E ioise Jooes G peut se

days last week at Ridge Sf
returning Saturday.
Misses Mattie and Lizzie

ling have been visiting their b
er, Mr. VV. H. Harling.
What little Willie aud I

Dunovaot didn't see at the £
sitiou last week was not wort!
ing.

Mrs. B. 8. Holland and da
ter and MrJ. J. O. Mathis, of]
ton, were shopping in town Si
day last.

Mies Eloise Anderson, who
been spending a week or ten <

at her former home in Spat
borg, returned Saturday.
Miss Mary Faif took iu the

position and Charleston last i
rom the midway to mid-ocean-

Isle of Palms.

Rev- L. B. White filled bis
ular appointment at Stevens C
church last Sunday. Prof. £
minger accompanied him th it

The Odd Fellows, with t
wives, sweethearts and friends,
yesterday for the Exposition
the dozens and scores.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mims
little Sadie spent Sunday at
"hospitable heme of Dr. J. H. (
michael,

Mr. A. R. Nicholson's annoui

ment as a candidate for the c<
of Couuty Superintendent of £
cation will appear in our colur
next week.

Mrs. Susan B. Hill left Ec
g< ld last Friday to make ber he
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Brunson, of Cleora. Mrs. i
bas endeared herself to many ¡J
pie in Edgefield who regret to
her leave.

Mrs. C. S. Guerard and M
Emily Walker, accompanied
the Strother children and Mat
Carmichael, left yesterday for t
Exposition.
Uncle John Tompkins can n

drink milk-shakes without usi
Sundays-school words. He I
discarded bis mustache for 1
summer.

Miss Robbie Hill has return
from the hospital in Augusia ve

'much improved. Her many frierj
will be delighted to know that s

has been restored to health.

While Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pa
gett were attending the Expo
tion last week Mrs. Padgett w

taken very sick. Since her ratu
?he is very much improved. H
many friends rejoice that her air
ness waa not of ic

Farmers s?ere .?

it.. *.

ev . .ea ia -

TTSoyTiaWaBbur caught, «;>
many farms the crops £B;
worked over the first time av«
growing nicely. v^-,
That beautiful Rose of Sbaro

the fascinating and winsome Mi
Annie Love Brown, who was a fo
mer student of the 8. C. C. I.,
on a visit to Mrs. D. T. Grice.

Edgefield'e amateur actors an

actresses presented the "Hero
Dutchman" to a large audience i
the auditorium of the Johusto
Institutelast Friday night. It wi!
be remembered that this play wi

presented by the same troupe i
our opera house several monti
ago.
Congressman Lever, of Lex inf

ton, will deliver the annual ad
dress at the S. C. C. I. commenc«
ment this year. Many honors ai

being thrust upon bim in the eai

ly years of life.

There is no end to base ball coo
tests. The latest being a gam
played last Friday afternoon bc
tween Edgeüeld and Johnston oi

the diamond nf the latter. Th
?core stood 8 to 1 iu Edgefield'
favor.

Every fall the Georgia-Alabam
Business college, at Macon, Ga,
has more calls for office men thai
it eau possibly supply. To mee
the demand this year it is offer
ing exceptionally low rates to en

ter now, aud in addition guaran
tees under $5,000 deposit to pro
cure them good positions. W<
have many deserving young peo
pie in this section who, we certain
ly hope, will seise this golden op
portunity.
The old academy grove is reallj

very beautiful as it is, but think
how much more beautiful it would
be if young trees were growing ir
the places made vaoant by the dy¬
ing out of the old ones. The trees
in the grove that Dr. Gwaltnej
planted rill, like those at the Bap¬
tist church, be a living monument
to him.

It is a source of profound regret
to the entire community that those
little faiiies, the kindergarteners,
will not have a place iu the com¬

mencement picture. Preparations
and rebeaxsals tor a kindergarten
commencement were be^un, but
the attendance of the little ones
became so irregular on account of
sickness that all hope of having a

public exhibition as heretofore had
to bi abandoned.
- The following is an extract from
a personal letter to the editor from
the Rev. John Lake: "Today I
presented to the library of the
Southern Baptist Theological Sem¬
inary some thirty volumes of the
Edgefield ADVERTISER. These I
prized very highly, especially as

they were filled with poems and
stories written by¡my grandmother
but as the building is well kept and
is fire proof, I thought they would
be better taken care of there than
if I kept them "

Read of Mr. J. M. Cobb's May
specialties. Look ap his card.

Thal very pleasant oocaeion, the
S. C. C. I. comencemeut, will be
held iulessthau three weeks.

Mr. Thomas Furs9 left Sunday
afternoon for Springfield to actas
telegraph operator for a week or

ten days. c

Miss Lillie McTeer, of Brunson,
Hampton county, accompanied by
little Miss Annie Furse, ai rived
Fridav to pay a visit to her sister,
Mrs. T. Furse.

Mr. A. Fuller Perkins, the AD¬
VERTISER'S first lieutenant, is off
fora few dayb rest, fun and frolic.
He loft yesterday for Charleston
to attend the Exposition, accom¬

panied by Miss F. Jennie Gasque,
Mrs. Perkins' sister.

The old soldiers whose pensions
were grauted can now come for¬
ward and get their checks from
Mr. W. B. Cogburn, derk of the
court. It is no longer a case of
deferred hope, the cash is in hand.
Come early and avoid the rush.

The present Attorney-General,
Hon. G. Duncan Bellinger, an¬

nounces through our columns to
the {people of Edgefield county
that he is a candidate for Con¬
gress from the 2nd district. In due
season this gentleman from Barn¬
well county will present his claims
in person to our people. Read his
card.
The sessions of the State Bank¬

ers association which were held in
Charleston last week should have
lb-sen attended by every bank pres¬
ident and cashier in South Caroli¬
na. The baukers who think they
know enough without this contact
with others are the ones most in
need of it.
The first man to announce for

the office of County Auditor is Mr.
Henry W. Dobey, of ParksWlle.
This ls a knight from the West¬
side who enters the lists for the
first time, therefore his chariot
and steeds are in good trim for
the race that is before bim. Mr.
Dobey would make the people a

faithful servant should they elect
him.

Mr. J. Frank Gambrell, of H^n-
ea Path, has a new plan for killing
potato bugs, according to the An¬
derson Daily Mail. He says "take
cedar twigs and boil them into a

strong tea, then pour the tea into
a bucket and sprinkle it over the
patch with acommou straw broom.
He says it will kill the bugs dead¬
er than the late Jim Tillman.-
Greenville Mountaineer.

lu looking over tba program of
i he Conference of Volunteer Work¬
ers among young men to be held at
Lake Geneva, Wis., August 1-11,
we notice that Rev. John Lake is
to deliver an address on '-County

round good citizen of Cleora, has
sent us a ?a nple of his 40 acres of
oats. The gpecioeômej^res^bove
waist high to a mau and has fong
and heavy beads. One would im¬
agine that such grain came from
the fertile valley of the Nile. We
would like very much to sit on one
of the pyramids and see a McCor¬
mick binder gracefully harvesting
Mr. Cheatbam's Nile valley field of
oats.
We have received a letter from

Mr. John Logan, of Logan, Mo., in
which he stateB that he desires to
know the na aies of two young la¬
dies (presumably of this county)
who during April, 1865, walked
home from church so as to carry
to their home six Confederate sol¬
diers. Mr. Logan does not give
the name of the church nor auy
other particulars. The inquiry is
very indefinite, but should any
reader know or remember of such
an occurrence they should com¬

municate with the above named
gentleman.
Afr, William Lott.
On Sunday evening last after a

long and patient illness Mr. Wil¬
liam Lott died at his home near

Johnston. A gallant survivor of
the Lost Cause, a sterling citizen
and a high-toned gentleman has
passed over the river. William
Lott's name was a eyneu ym of vir¬
tue, honor and nobility of char¬
acter. Not only the community in
which he lived, but the entire
county feels deeply this bereave¬
ment. A devoted wife, an affec-
tionate daughter and four eon s sur¬

vive this good man. His remains
were laid to rest in the Johnston
cemetery on Monday afternoon.
The large concourse that attended
his funeral showed how he was

loved and esteemed by all who
knew him.

An Ideal Farmer,
In a letter to us Mr. W. T. Wal¬

ton, of Johnston, states inciden¬
tally that his grain crop is ex¬

ceedingly good. It was put in with
a grain drill and he fears that he
has too much on the land instead
of not enough. He says all that, he
needs now is immediate rain. Mr.
Walton has studied from a seien*
title standpoint his soil and plant
lifo aüd the conditions that con-
d..-a to favorable growth, conse¬

quently there are but few men in
the country who have succeeded as

be has. His success is a result of
concentrating his entire time, tal¬
ent and energy toward his life
work-that of a planter-which,
after all, is the best of callings.
His rule of life has been to atteud
to bia own business, not dabbling
in politics or meddling with the
affairs nf others. His life has been
la quiet, ideal one away from the
"raaddiug crowd" and "baEe igno¬
ble strife." The young mm of the
land should follow hie footprints.

Good Stands.

So far as we have been able to
gather from observation ana what
others say the farmers have been
greatly blessed this year by fault¬
less stands of cotton and corn .ex¬
cept on stiff and cold red land on

wu ich cro| s are always several
weeks late coming up and growing
off. The yield and profit of the
year's work depend largely upon
the stand. The same quantity of
[fertilizer has been put upon thu
laud and the same work is requir¬
ed in cultivating a crop that came

up irregular as one that is a fault¬
less stand. The farmer who pre¬
pared bis land well and has a good
stand of corn and cotton has fought
half of the battle.

The Angler's Feast.
The season of the year has ar¬

rived for pond cutting and drain¬
ing and those possessed of angling
propensities are in the heydey of
their glory. A partv or club com¬
posed of gentlemen from Trenton,
Johnston and Edgefield, pooling
their interests, chipped in and
purchased the fish in the pond of
Mr. B. B. Hughes,on Shaw's creek.
At the appointed day, last Friday,
tney met at the pond, drained the
water off and the fish were laid
bsre in great quantities. The pond
yielded ap from its caves, caverns
and recesses about 1,500 pounds of
fish, a few weighing as much as
5 pounds. Buying fish in a pond
Í6 very much like buyiug a pig in
a bag. This timp, however, the
pig turn'd out to be a full gr>wa
hog. .

Stand Like Stone Wall

Between your children and the
tortures of itching and burning ec¬

zema, scaldhead or other skin dis-
e 'SPS-How ? why, by using Buck
len's Arnica Sal/e, earth's greatest
healer. Quickest cure for fever
sores,ulcers,salt rheum, cuts,burne
or bruises. Infallible for piles, 25c
at G. L. Penn & Sou's drug s*o:'e.

A Word of Commendation.
Mr. Ed tor: Having waited and

listened for some one to sound a

uote of commendation for your
prais worthy efforts to arouse an

interest in Manufacturing enter-
pris's and uot having heard from
any o.ie yet I wish to say through
your columus that I think this is
a feature of newspaper work that
has in the past been overlooked
and greatly neglected in Edgefield.
I am sure that perserverance along
this line by a local paper will lead
to reeultB that will prove to be of
lasting good to the commuuity.

I hope at some future time to
set forth through your columns the
advantages to b9 derived from
small enterprises, and to show so

plainly where each and every per¬
son would derive such great bener

rjt J..';;: ! ti aii<I -tv.:.'-'
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eu life is made by Editor 0. H.
Downey, of Churubusco, Ind. -"Il
wish toj-tate" he writes, "that Dr.
icing's New BrsCüvöfy for Cosum?>
tiou is the most infallible remedy
that I have over known for coughs,
colds and grip. It's invaluable to
people with weak lungs. Having
this wondeiful medicine no one

need dread pneumonia or consump
tion. It's relief is instant and cure
certain." G. L. Penn & Sou guar¬
antee every 50c and $1,00 bottle,
and give trial bottles free.

VISIT THE EXPOSITION.

Cheap Kates are Now Given on

Tuesdays nod Thursdays.

The Southern railroad, the At¬
lantic Coast Liue, and the Plant
System haye arranged to continue
the sale of the cheap Tuesday tick'
ets to the Exposition, as sold dur«
ing the month of April, on every
Tuesday and Thursday during the
month of May. This will euable
all who have not yet visited the
Exposition to do so during its
closing month, sud those who have
visited it, to again take advantage
of the low rate offered, as many
undoubtedly will.

ALL WOMEN
Wine of Cardui is the guardian
of a woman's health and happi¬
ness from youth to old age. It
helps her safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during the trials
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor easy
and preventing Hooding and mis¬
carriage. lt gently leads her
through the dangerous period
known as the chance of life.

OF

cures leucorrhoa, falling of the
womb, and menstrual irregularity
in every form. It is valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
life. It reinforces the nervous

system, acts directly on the geni¬
tal organs and is the finest tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui.

BatonvÍHe, Ala., July ll, IMO.
I am using Wine of Cardui and Thet¬

ford a Black-Draught and I feol like a
different woman already. Several la¬
dies here keep the medicine* In their
hornee all the time. I have three girls
and they are using lt with me.

Mrs. KATE BBOWDEB.
For advice anti literature, luMrtu, giving

iTRiutoni», "TBS lJid>»' Adilauft P*pxt»
samt ", Tap CMtspoosa Medicine LNa*aJ¡MK
Ch» llano«'ga, Tani«

The Spring Inspection.
We WOG ld remind the members

of the Board of Health that now
isa very opportune time to make
the usual Spring tour of inspec¬
tion. The trite old saying that "a
stitch in tune saves nine" is ap¬
plicable here ; a little timely pre¬
caution will save much sickness
and suffering in the future. Gen¬
tlemen of this board, the statutes
have vested you with the power
to make your own laws and the
town council stands ready and
willing to execute them to the let¬
ter. The sanitary condition of
our town will be largely what you
make it. Being blessed with nat¬
ural drainage Edgefield should
have but very little sickness ex¬

cept contagious diseases and cer¬
tain epidemics that are not attri¬
butable to local oauses. Let's have
a Spring cleaning of premises gen¬
erally. We believe that a mere
suggestion or gentle reminder of
its duty is all this very important
board needs. It can be relied on
to do its full duty.
Atlanta Journal : Representa¬

tive Talbert, of South Carolina,got
off a good one on the lawyers re¬

cently. It was during a debate on
the pension bill. Representative
Vandiver, of Missouri, was taking
exceptions to something Mr. Tal¬
bert had said on the floor.
"Now if my friend was a law¬

yer," said Vandiver, "he would un¬
derstand these things."

Talbert sprang to his feet aud
in tones of mock indignation cried :
"But I nm not a lawyer. I am

an houast man. Therefore I can¬
not understand these pension
things."

ANNOUNCEMENTS :
$5.00 CASH IN AD\ ANCE.

To the Democratic voters of Edge¬field county :
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate, iu the ensuing primary,
for congress from the second dis¬
trict and solicit your support. I
entertain the expectation of ad¬
dressing you upon the issues of
the day whenever proper occasions
present themselves, and in the
meantime hope that my character
and general fitness may receive
your attention. I shall be subject
at all times to the regulations pre¬
scribed for the primary, and sub¬
scribe to such pledge as the wis¬
dom of the State democratic party
may formulate. Respectfully,

G. DUNCAN BELLT:<GEB. |
I respectfully aunout.ce mysel.

'

as a candidat* for tb¿ office of Au¬
ditor of Edgefield County. I will
abide the results of the primary
ot the part..

H. W. I,j

..... tetneZihvr inc i.s. ;«;«. v.'.^ti-If j

J. TBAPP MCMANUS.,

I BnL.a çaadidcte for .County Treas¬
urer. I will support tbe nominees.of
the party and tbide the results of the
democratic primary.

CM. WILLIAMS.

I am a candidate for tb* House of
Represen cati ves. 1 will abide the re¬
sults of the primary elections and sup¬
port the nominees of tbe Democratic
party.

P. B. MAYSON.
I respectfully announce my-tlf at a

candidate for Superintendent Of Edu¬
cation for Edgefield county, subject to
the rules and regulations of the demo¬
cratic primary.

WM. A. BYBD.

A
ESTATE NOTICE,
LL persons holding claims
against the estate of Dr. J. W.

Hill, deceased, late of Edgefield
county, are hereby notified to pri¬
sent thr same duly attesten, and
all persons iudebted to said estate
to make paymeat unto the under«
sigued. J. H. CANTELOU,

Executor.

To the Public,

Il you want first-class meal and
hominy bring your corn to my
mill. I grind every Saturday
morning. Come once and you will
come again. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. S. A. HOL8TEIN.

Ü KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chili
Tonic because the formula is pl-djju
printed on every bottle showing that
It is simply Iron and Quinine in a

tasteless form. No oure, io pay. 50c.

FOR SENT.
My five room dweliing house on

Addison street. Has barn, stables,
lot, pasture and a good well of
water. Apply to

THOS. J. ADAMS.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. No cure, * o ;.ay
Price 35 cents.

Laxative Bromo-Quimflc T»W*>
UM rawed? U»l aarte a««2* 1» om* cay

TO CURE A COLO IN ONIDAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the monty if it
fails to cure. E.W. Grove's.signature
is an each hog.

nicvBüN Mtier -PlAtlfi '? Cali* NwrtJgfaMdToe-tate*I BW-»»^WlBflTaittiaB|fl( -teMBto-t»d>
tad Summer Complaints. Prk», 29 (A*n*

E. H. M I MS,
Photographer,

BUOELb'1! ÜJX/D, S. O-
Strictly up-to-date. Have you a

photograph of each member of your
family. Good work at low prices.

THE NEW DOMESTIC
Was awarded the gold medal, the

bigbe-tt award given at the Pan-Amer
¡can expostion a« the best family

SEWING MACHINE,
recognised by experts as superior to
all other family sewing machines in
many important details.
I will furnish a brand new sewing

machine from $15.00 up and give guar¬
antees with them. Apply to

J. E. ROGERS,
Trenton, S. C.

DR.ERNEST SMITH,
M DENTIST»«

EDGEFIELD, S. O

Teeth Extracted absolutely
without pain..

OFFICE HOURS 1g *' m' J6 l p. m
I 2 p. m. to6 p. m.

14 YES. ACTIVE PBACIICE

'ÄGEI2TS WADTBD
UFE OF T DEWITT TALMAGE

by bis SOP, Rev. Frank DeWitt Tal-
mtge, and associate editors of Chris-
tian Herald. Only book endorsed by
Talmage family. Enormous profit for
agents who act quickly. Outfit ten
cents. Write immediately Clark & Co.
222 S.-itu St. Philadel) bia. Mention
the Edge Held Advertiser.

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria

Chills and Ferer is a bottle of Gao vE'S

TASTKLBSS CHILL TOXIC. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form

No cure-no pay. Price 50c

WANTED
CONFEDERATE STAMPS, NOTES

I pay good prices for Confederate F t¿mps, on

envelopes preferred, currency, bouda, etc. Look
over roars and let me know what yon have, or

better still, send samples. Bank reference giv¬
en. I deal fairly and promptly. Hunt up you
old war time correspondence and write me. Dn
not delay. This means much to you. ¡Addr--
T. C. Harbaugh, Casstown, Ohio.

i
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GROCERIES, KARDWA
and Confectionery, which will be
sold at the very lowest prices for
cash. Free lot for bitching in rear

of the store.

T. A. 0WD0M,
1st door East of Advertiser Building

?agoggggj
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? TBE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
I W. B. YOUNG, - - - - President =

^ J. G. YVEIGLK, . - - - Cashier =

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED =

J Interest Paid on Deposits =
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Do you suffer
from Indiges¬
tion, Dyspep-M BADLY?

si», wan.t of appetite, Loss of Strength
Lack of Energy, Etc ? Take a few di ses of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine Bloo J Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Iy- : - " - ooo

J PRINTING
JOB PRINTING
B PRINTING I

Letter, Bill and Note Heads j
LEnvelopes, EtcX
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NOTICE.
TO ADVERTISERS
AND OTHERS

Copy must be in this office by
Saturday noon before publicatiou
day on Wednesday to ensure in¬
sertion. The paper goes to press
at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning
and the forms are closed at noon

Tuesday, Bear this in mind, dear
contributors aud advertisers.

j Southern R. R. Schedule.

Trains leave fidgefield for Trenton,
Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, etc. No
12», except Sunday, 5:30 a. m ; No, 133
daily'1:10 p. m. J

Trains arrive at Edgefleld, No. 60,
except Sunday, 11:30 a. m: No. 134.
daily, 4 25.
Connection at Trenton for Augusta,

.rfacou, Atlanta, etc., also for Colum¬
bia, Charlotte, Washington and the
Es,
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f THE FARMERS BANK f
I OF EDGEFIELD, S. C. f
I STATE AND GOUNTY DEPOSITOIY.
E
______

E
I THÉTLAR

~

I l STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELQ COUNTY |
1 Paid uv Capital.».f 58,000.00 §
§ Surplus and UndividedProfits. 15,000.00 =

I Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 j
I Protection to Depositors.$131,000.00 |
E We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the ab«-« -£

I faos. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. S
S ! Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act ai trustee, guardian^ £
E administrator and executor, and.to accept and execute trusts generally. 2

§j A. E. PADGETT, President T. 1\RAINSFORD. Vice-Proa. E
= j. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HABLING, Aist.«CashI«r. 5

illllimillllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIUIHIIIIIIIIII illllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllR

J. WILLIE LEVY,
MM ARV mmmim,

The greatest line of Clothing in Augusta. Full line of

BOYS AND CHILDRENS CLOTHING.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS.

TO THE LADIES : A great line of

Tailor-Made Sis i "rta.
Washable Shirt Waistsl ready to Wear Hats.

When in Augusta Call to see us and mention this paper.

HIGH-ART CLOTHIERS, 844 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA

H. FAY GAFFNEY. JAMES T. Mr

mnm hm mm,
GENERAL INSURANCE.
Represent the very best Fire Insurance Companies in the'country and are

Agents for the NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., tbeoidest and largest
International Life Insurance company in the world. Insurance in force Jan
1st, 1901, over $1,202,000,000.00. ^This company, issues the on?y policy tha
absolutely insures.

Offiice Over Bank of Edgefleld.

Binders,Reapers, Mowers,
Corn Shredders, Grinders, Binder Twine Repairs
WRITE M^a^qstal and I will give you full information. I sell

alsoCOTTON G-ITV SYSTEM
SiDgle Gins, Engines, Grain Drills, Harrows, Weeders, Etc.

E. J. NORRIS,

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

-sB RIO K0^-
AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair7 } 9

Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and

Other Material.
"VJTrit© TTs For I*rio©j».

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Boggles, wagons. Pianos
Organs, nusical istionpls.

IF* "STOTTWANT
A good Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the longest

staying qualities-see my line of Open aD^ Ton Buggies, Carriagea]
Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made, our Owensboro r.nd Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, et«,

we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we can show

il to you, or the best Organ by the least money. Call and let na show
them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, oome
and look through our line of classical and operatic vocal and instru¬
mental music.

And last, if the sad necessity ever comes to you or yours whan
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en
tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at your services.

You are cordially invited to visit my 6tore and let us show |yoa
v thing you wish l o see or hear.

JOHNSTON, S C.


